The national association of state groundwater protection programs
GWPC Mission

to promote the protection and conservation of ground water resources for all beneficial uses, recognizing ground water as a critical component of the ecosystem. We provide an important forum for stakeholder communication and research in order to improve governments’ role in the protection and conservation of groundwater
GWPC Board of Directors
GWPC Underground Injection Control Conference
Feb. 13-16, 2018
Tulsa OK
GWPC at Work: Produced Water

- GWPC is the national organization focused on Underground Injection Control

- Produced water reuse has sparked a greater interest in the 800 billion+ gallons produced annually

- GWPC is in a multi-year effort:
  - Identifying Research
  - Producing publications
  - Providing Stakeholder forums
GWPC at Work: Source Water Protection

• Partnering with other state associations
• Conference Sessions on Friday
• Founding member of the Source Water Collaborative
  www.sourcewatercollaborative.org
GWPC at Work: UIC

• State Program Peer Reviews
• Induced Seismicity Primer
• State Data Management
• Class I, II, III, V wells
GWPC EVENTS APP

• Download on the App Store or Google Play
• Don’t forget to create an account!
• Features:
  • Agenda and Abstracts at your fingertips
  • Create your own schedule for the meeting*
  • View the attendee list and interact with attendees through in-app messaging*
  • Submit attended courses for CE Credit
  • Take notes that can be exported and emailed*
  • Get Social! Share your experiences, comments, photos through your activity feed.
  • Tell us how we’re doing!
• Need help? Check out the About this App icon or ask a member of the staff.
Download Your Mobile App Now!
CrowdCompass
Available on the App Store
Available on Google Play
GROUNDWATER PROTECTION COUNCIL
Why Are You Here?
Learn Stuff, Meet people, See friends, Discuss Stuff, . . . BOSTON!
Get Involved —

“Let’s SCIENCE the Heck Out of Water!”
Have a Great Conference!